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Nor.-The Office ;tid ,i l t the Sa'

cred Heari of .te t ha'rr yn
Clery from this dat : t.a.*t they

lu"uogian ta provo tint wC are wrong) is, the people we aro ready to.admit, and toi orricia, data, in an able orticte in 'Tho
tat it signifies a wife exclusively : unless that very tact may in a great neasure, bc Monthly Chronicle' for May, 183.
lhe enn show giat, as every wife must be il attributed the influence they possess over Annunl revenue of c'nine.- £ .
woman, so every vantai mnust bu a vife. their loclc-.an influence which even Lord ing and suppressed Bishop
Ginaika in the Greek, like Mulierew ia i Wicklow acknowledged ta hav been us . ricks, 151,127 12 4
the Latin, signities a woman, who,inde ed, fiilly and beneficially exercised. Incarne from Glebe lands, 99,000 0 o

mtîay b a wifre ; but noither of tlese fomeney 10,000 0 0
words dotermine lier tu be such. By tins The followinig extract from the "GitEEN Incomn fÇon Eccliriasii-
cunning, and, as ltey thought, impercept. BOOK" will serve as an illustrntion of the cal Tithie Ciompsition, 631,781 14 7
ible substitution, our Pritestant clericals justice ofthe tithe system in Ire'and, and Incomo of Corporatione.A t n

arenot ta ba foai il )ho lles d or Or& sougt ta assume ta thmniselvas, in lie may not perhaps very mnaptly tarm same-
viary in thoir p"sse'--n, w uIipene eyes of their ignorant or uninvestigating thing like an anology t') parts ofour cd-
with its recitation for îhis ýt àr. rollowers, a scripture riglht in log about mirable school system here, of'endeavour-· i with then, n lierever iiy went, not mg to force Christians to c otributr. to a

sisters, but wives and children; because the religious ceremony contrary to their con-
There is a paper I. Kingsuni n.diln' he Apostles to avoid too frequent intercourse sciznces.'-lCatholic e rald.

News, though the editor hapis i naitig nesv witl femalo neophites, may have allowed "li Totqui, wec have been recently in'
ta giva but wvhat is cpied iî every papr sonie devout and charitablu women occa%. formedt, hot a native wao vas converted
from tie hoiae or Euopean cmii sionally ta follo'v them, dispensing their ta Crtholicity, beirg expelled firom em-

alms ta te indigent, and pious initiative ployment in a silk manufactory, because
2nd instant, le tliînks lie lias sointliiîîg courqel ta those of ileir own sex. lie would not contribute agarnet lis con,
niew ta favour hsis readers viil. fis Alpha, This much eva have written for iho sako science to a lagan festival, brought lhis
whom ive thought beforo ta have laid ai af the publbc,whoni such ignorant effusions

r adas gat as 1l..o of Our Gazetteman are calculated case belore the Mandarins, whogave judg.
test, is again up ad ding. .i (as iliey are intended) ta deceive. Wit- ment against the opponente of the Chris-
published, in lhis rehgio-isolidcal sheot, ness the fictitiuus and abominablo creed, dans, saying, 'Since Ie Christians ask
some communication% fromn the Missionary given in a late paper, of the uinscrupulous you for no maoney for tIhe exerciso of their
Bible, Tract-Peddling adventurers - the Editor, as containing the articles of Our religion, yu hava no right to force itfrom
woeful tale that tho Ronanists are pro- Çi , and w ch te Ed or coul t to bei no: buth e xe rie at o f 'r d i n
Venting, cvery svherc, by tîteir exertians, kaoir ta boea siiomeful imposition an tie TIIE31 for the exercise of rouats Il Anti, in

' Protestant public. Wilness, also,lie dar- another district of the acme country, ai
the shuttle and lapsstone apostles of every ingfalse assertion in lis present shcet, that Christian having refused ta subscribe ta a
contradictory dononination, from showing "St. Clement, Ignauius, and Eusebius, ail dramatic representation in honor of cite
forth ta the ignorant people the ignis iqtvis assert lt.t St. Paul [im spite of his own Tonquinese idols, and, being in conse-
or il o' lhe IVisp illuminations of Pro- dclaration ta he conrary, 1 Cor. vii. 7 quence beaten by the collectors, en the

tetnisi Va coîuszder the ignorait vas a marrie'i matn !" Atîii thîis passesqenaetebyhoolcosnthtestantism. W cons:t current, as avcrred truth, wit his unsus. matter being referred ta the local magis.
Alpha's article otherwisa unworthy of qur pecting readers. And who cati contradict trates, the collectors were arrested and
notice ; and, indeed, every thing that can himu without consulting the originals. Titis, bastinadoed, each receivinag 15 strokes on
come from the paper of such a raw, un. then, li0 tlinks a safely ventured lie-a their f
taught,sectarian Editor; one who seems tu needfl prop to bnIster up his erraonous couieet, 'for etdeavouring says t ni se-.,assertions. lVbat use is iliere, then.,ls aur courir, 'ta force tbe Christ jans ta contri,~know tothing,from his insulated provincial furtier noticing ithe reckless scribbling of bute Io a religious ceremony contrary. tosituation in these colonies, beyond what one whois thus proved tao bte hired heir conscience l' If tese Tonquiuese
is taught by the fashionablo group of ce- organ of the spirit of Error ? Christians weie Irish or Eglish Papistsor
religionists ta which he happens ta belon&. Dissenters, the collectors above mention.

Thte Dublin Reguster says' . cd tithe-collectors or 'rebellioni tuffians,
([> We are truly astonishied at the ig- For three hundred ycars the policy of and the mandarins torme of our Law

norant assurance with which our Gazetclihe Englishs Government was directed Church magistrates and judge., hovw verv
.nan, as we sai before, blind as a t he impovcishment of the Irish, or, as different would be !tose decisions ! Yet,
continues to dashi hiosel' againsti ou pop- the Act of Parliament had it-the" discou- contrary to the slightest degree of q:uit',
. .hragement of Property in Ireland." Laws o' ag
ish pmnacle, whic eb thinks thus to upset; were passed hytlieEnglisbparharnemî,wlhiclhi to any respect for even that semblance

and reckons every rebuff he gets from :l .e o politica decency,'which has dictated,
the last demolshing stroke le lias dealt it.rnada tut plunderng of the natives a ser- tha, vhereNever an establiahed Church. . i vice ta be rewarded by te staue.lis mettle,however, far exceeds his might, I ah o exists, its creed shut-id be that of the moa-
else might we, poor Romanists, cry out,as .If a Catholic had a horsa in his possess- jority Of the nation, the Church of Eng-
if viewing a ilea througlh a microscope, O Ion, no matter lis value,a Protestant migit land lhas been, in the most galling and ob,
murder ! wera the thing only as big as ilt rob him of bis property on paying five noxious form of pecuniairy exaction, Ile
seems, it would bleed us ail ta deatii with pounids. If a Catholic improve.d ls farm' Establisbed Churci of Ireland, though by
u.at terrible trunik ir bas. until the rent was two-ihirds of the inpr- the First Report of tic Commissioners of

Lot him-or ratier lis would-be t1ico-1 oved value, whoever discavered or turnedi Public Instruction, instituted for the pur,
togical contribut ultihe can, the informer was entitled ta the benefit of the posa of obtaining the comparative numbrs
original Greek text,(1 Cor.vii. 7,8,33,34, lease. The Catholic parent could not of th different Christian sects in Irelandi,
38, 40) viere St. Paul gives the prefer- edtucate his child at home wilhout being according lo tlhe cenhus of 1831, the mem-
ence ta the unmarried state. Let him next subject to pains and penalties ; nor could bers of the Esteblishment vere, ont of a
read, in chapter nnhlu of the sanie Epistle, ho send him abroadvitahout becoming guilty poplatron of 7, 943,940 soul, onIy 8521
the fitili verse, and lue wdl find that Ihe of high treason. But tlhis wis not aIl. If'064 perbons, as opposed ta 7,091,S77 R1
Apostle calis tihose lolv women, whom lie a son, lhoughi the yougest and mostI man Catholics, Presbyterians, and other
daims a riglit ta eaed occasionally un his worthiers ofe family,abjured the religion|Dissenters ! What a spectacle!-852.064
suite, by hue name ai Adelphen, wlich of hss parents,ho could turn fathermother, individuals. privileged to tax for their re-
menrns sister, whom, to use as a wiei,would sistier and brolier, beggars on the world ! ligion a pupulation of 7,091,b76 persans,
be incest. Our Enghsh Refornmers, how- In short, the perverted ingenuity of and aven, in case of a nonfipyment or re-
ever, ta sanction their uzorzous propensi- tyranny could devise no mot effctive! sistance ta such asystem of taxation in the
tirs, translate here Gunaika in the Greek modes of impoverishing a nation, than narve ofChristinnity, privileged ta pillage,
text, which signifies a woman, es ip it wverse at so undeviatingly pursued by the End incarcerate, or .hoot them ! Surely, there
Akoitc, a marrid womvan, or Alochoc, a glish government in Ireland op ta the close ne.ver vas lit any nation, a Churcl, whose
wife. In the ancient Lalin version also, of tle last century. Thiat the people doctrinee, however pure, coud be expec

so -ren not zorcm, a wife ; but muliercm, should be pooris as natural as ilat effect ed to prevail, whin connected with, and
a woman. We .eny not the word G should foll causa; but, in the mit ai-weighed dowu by, such n monstrous eom.
niaikato signify wrife as wvell as Gum ail îaeir poverty and privation, thîey have bination of abstract and pracrirai inijiîs-tamOi; neer forgotten ie claims of itlieir clergy.Itice.! The gross incorme of the Iish Es-
but what WC deny(aqd We defy ourGaze.«e Tta.t the mass of the b.ody is sprung fron tablishanent has Ieen thus ertinated from
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Chapters' C., 21,724 5 b

,ç8o6,633 12 4
This sum, divided anmongst the 852,064

Irish Episcopalian Protestants, makes the
religious instructictn ai each ta amounit t
nearly 19 shillings a-head per annum !-
whereas, in Seotland, vbere the Church
Revenue for 1,600,000 Prebbyterians la
but £269,000 a-vear, the religion o f ch
member of lie Nationa! Establishment
coasta but 3s. 4d., and, in Belgium, the
annual sum of £130,000 supilies a Ca-
tholie population of 4,000,000 with reli-
gion, at the raie of 8 pence each .

TUE LoNDoN TABLET.-This ils the
title of a ievspaper devoted ta the Catbo-
lic cause, which was estauistetd at that
propitious tume wlen the rniçst or sa many
in England wero agitated by the claims.
vhuich our Church presented for their con-
sideration. The admirable style of its.va.
riety of EccçiasticaI intelligence which
it coutain.ed, made it welcomo ta every
reader. Injustico vas rebukd. fatale.
ranceshamet and whenever rough the
agency of iniquitous laws or bigoted eff%.
cars the Cahliohe subjectsof England wem
oppRessed, the able Editor came florward to,
defend if not ta rescue his fellovi Catho-
ics (rom the nalevolence of tl:eir persecu,

tors. By the failure in business of bte
proprieors, the paper was transferred at n.
Protestant and a Tory, and Frederick Lu-
cap, Esq., the Editor, owing ta the inter,
ference of the news proprietor, withdrew
from the Establishment and commenced
the publication of "the Teue Tablet . "-
Both papers are now alleging their claim'
ta the support of the Englhsh Catholics.-
Catholiç II4rali.

Protestant Agents of Emigration.-
Ve copy the following fron t.a Port

Phillip. Frec Prcss.--Bigotry.-.Wo
have heard fromn many or the passe4gers
that, during tlhe voyage of the Geurgo:Fyfe
ta ibis port, the surgeon.superintendent,
Dr. Udnv, behavetd tovards the passen-
gersin a most intoleraot and bigoted mon-
ner. These po.r creatures wore subject
ta his tihreate and tnenaceý(it was on com.
plyng with this descriptionu of bigotry they
go: a free passage.) On several occasions
they wvere threattped tob put mio irons
is thry did not accompany the Prltestant
portiona of the paisengers in divine service
afitr the protestent formula: This divine

osoz.t ,ica many f ip item their praver
baok!,, and iîus utepriveti ilieni of ènjoyý
irg tieir spirituil instructions after the
niner ofitheir (athers, and in the absence
ofa pator ofelirir church. I would, in.
derd, be a suppression of our feelings if
we wore no to say that we feel highly
incensctd at such contiduct; and we Must,
observe, that our indignation is not a litle*
ncrearcd by the pr.ssive cordre of tb
ciliair.


